### Pkg INFRANTS AND NEWBORNS
- **IN201** Baby’s Skin Care
- **IN202** Choosing Safe Baby Products
- **IN203** Childproofing and Preventing Household Accidents
- **IN204** Infant Nutrition
- **IN205** RSV
- **IN206** Breastfeeding
- **IN207** Croup
- **IN208** Car Seat Safety
- **IN209** Teething
- **IN210** Thrush
- **IN211** Taking A Temperature
- **IN212** Diaper Rash
- **IN213** Cradle Cap
- **IN214** Baby’s Sleep Basics
- **IN215** Colic
- **IN216** Choosing Child Care
- **IN217** It’s Not Just Baby Talk
- **IN218** Circumcision
- **IN219** Weaning From Breastfeeding
- **IN220** Baby’s Cord Care
- **IN221** Toys for Babies
- **IN222** Gastroesophageal Reflux
- **IN223** Shaken Baby Syndrome
- **IN224** Choosing A Pediatrician
- **IN225** Jaundice
- **IN226** Building Your Child’s Brain
- **IN227** Learning, Play and Your Baby
- **IN228** Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)
- **IN229** Reading Books to Babies

**100 Sets Of Infants & Newborns Tips ($300)**

### Pkg TODDLERS AND PRESCHOOLERS
- **TP301** Ready For Kindergarten
- **TP302** Child Safety
- **TP303** Toilet Training
- **TP304** Security Blankets
- **TP305** Temper Tantrums
- **TP306** Bedtime Problems
- **TP307** Disciplining Your Child

### Pkg KIDS AND TEENS
- **KT1130** Sleep Problems In Teens

### Pkg ILLNESS AND INJURY
- **SA502** Poison Prevention
- **GI604** Preparing Your Child For Hospitalization
- **SI702** Asthma
- **SI706** Ear Infections
- **SI708** Vomiting
- **SI715** Allergies
- **SI719** Constipation

### Disease Prevention
- **DP901** Immunizations
- **DP902** Kids and Smoking
- **DP903** Secondhand Smoke
- **DP905** Vaping

### Wellness Visits
- **WV1001** Newborn Well Visit
- **WV1002** 1-3 Month Well Visit
- **WV1003** 4-7 Month Well Visit
- **WV1004** 8-12 Month Well Visit
- **WV1005** 18 Month Well Visit
- **WV1006** 1-2 Year Old Well Visit
- **WV1007** Preschool Well Visit

---

**Order in increments of 100 only. The cost is $6 per package of 100.** All orders must be prepaid. Make checks payable to Akron Children’s Hospital and mail with order form to: Akron Children’s Hospital Marketing Department, One Perkins Square, Akron, OH 44308-1062.

Akron Children’s departments can order at no charge and submit order forms to Akron Litho Print Company: sales@lithoprintco.com or fax 330-434-3146. For questions or to check on an order, call Litho-Print at 330-434-3145.